
Restful, uninterrupted sleep is vital to your health and is one of the most important 
factors in maintaining a healthy brain and body, especially as we age.

Sleep is just as important as food! When you don’t get enough sleep:

   • You don’t think as clearly or effectively,
   • You become more irritable,
   • You experience poor concentration and mood swings 

When you get between 7 and 8 hours of restful sleep:

  • You’ll feel better,
  • You’ll be more energetic, and
  • You’ll be happier throughout the day!

The DROWZLE® Sleep Health Program provides an easy way to analyze your sleep 
breathing patterns. DROWZLE enables you to become more aware of your sleep 
breathing health while empowering you with customized tools and strategies to 
improve your sleep, and your overall health.

Register today!

Interested? Email Energize2020@resonea.com for more information.

*Program available to employee and any adult 17+ covered under the 
employee’s medical benefits

Wake Up to A Healthier You!

What is DROWZLE®?

Scan here to register

Promo code: Energize2020



*Program available to employee and any adult 17+ covered under the employee’s medical benefits

 

Restful, uninterrupted sleep is vital to your health and is one of the most important factors in 
maintaining a healthy brain and body, especially as we age.

Getting better sleep:

    • Improves your ability to focus and make decisions
    • Improves your memory
    • Reinforces your overall health
    • Increases your daytime energy

Take advantage of the DROWZLE® Sleep Health Program and wake up to healthier you!

The DROWZLE® Sleep Health Program provides an easy way to record 
and analyze your sleep breathing patterns. This enables you to become 
more aware of your sleep breathing health. DROWZLE® empowers you 
with customized tools and strategies to improve your sleep, and 
therefore to improve your overall health.

Register today!
Interested? Email Energize2020@resonea.com for more information.

Do you want more energy?
Better focus?

What is DROWZLE®?

Scan here to register

Promo code: Energize2020



*Program available to employee and any adult 17+ covered under the employee’s medical benefits

 

A sleep-deprived brain operates up to 5 times slower than a 
well-rested brain. Restful, uninterrupted sleep is vital to your health!
It’s one of the most important factors in:

    • Maintaining a healthy brain
    • Learning and memory functions, and
    • Maintaining a healthy body

    Take advantage of the DROWZLE® Sleep Health Program and wake 
up to a healthier you!

Do you wake up tired?
Is it affecting your life?

What is DROWZLE®?
The DROWZLE® Sleep Health Program provides an easy way to 
analyze your sleep breathing patterns. DROWZLE® enables you to 
become more aware of your sleep breathing health while empowering 
you with customized tools and strategies to improve your sleep, and 
your overall health.

Register today!
Interested? Email Energize2020@resonea.com for more information.

Scan here to register

Promo code: Energize2020


